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[01] He Rose In the Moonlight
[Refrain:] Whispers in the moonlight / Halos in the sky
He Rose to the lonesome cry of my heart open //
He rose in the moonlight / Touching shoulders in the night /
All regretful times of my life rose again //
[Piano Instrumental Chorus]
[Refrain:] He rose in the moonlight / A gift from the stars
Waitin' by / hangin' on to the trivial / lies I told him once //
He rose in the moonlight / Keep tellin' me to move on /
But I know / I know / I'm not afraid of you anymore //
[Piano Instrumental Chorus]
[02] We're On This Path Together
[Refrain:] Way down beneath your / ordinary things /
Try not to stop yourself from lovin' who you are //
Warriors and angels are doin' all they can /
to love one another and protect you from yourself //
The walls between you / that separate your kind /
the love between you / that makes you feel brand new //
Way down beneath your / ordinary things /
Try not to stop yourself from lovin' who you love//
The walls between you / that separate your kind /
the love between you / that makes you feel brand new //
[Chorus:] Walk beside my love / and feel your strength /
who you are / the devil has not made //
Walk beside my love / and feel your heart /
embrace your pain / embrace your heart //
Cuz we're on this path together /
Yes, we're on this path together / together, together, together //
[03] It's Not Too Late (Lay Your Burdens Down)
[Refrain:] I once had a dream / I once had lifetime /
I thought I'd figure out / the rest of my world /
I once had a lover / who'd tell me his secrets //
Thought I'd spend the rest / of my life by his side //
[Chorus:] It's not too late / To lay your burdens down /
It's not too late / To surrender to yourself //
[Refrain:] I once had a dream / I once had a lifetime /
Thought I was the brightest / Of a million stars in the sky //
I once had a lover / Who'd tell me his secrets /
Thought I was the only / One in his life //
[Chorus:] It's not too late / To lay your burdens down /
It's not too late / To surrender to yourself //
[Bridges:] Time runs in circles around /
Heart beatin' faster around my love /
Time runs in circles around / My love
[Chorus:] It's not too late / To lay your burdens down /
It's not too late / To surrender to yourself //

[04] Lovin' and Losing'
[Refrain:] Lovin' / Lovin' and Losin /
Strivin' / Strivin' for more /
Movin' / Movin' through oceans /
Drivin' dark horses away //
[Chorus:] Go where the pain is /
Keep rubbin' it and lovin' it to sleep /
You know lovin you ain't easy /
But you can't stop and I won't stop /
Until We're All Free //
[Refrain:] Lovin' / Lovin' and Losin' /
Strivin' / Strivin' for more /
Bullshit! Dammit I'm tired /
Of runnin' into battles I can't win /
[Chorus:] Go where the pain is /
Keep rubbin' it and lovin' it to sleep /
You know lovin you ain't easy /
But you can't stop and I won't stop /
Until We're All Free //
[05] Lay My Body Down
[Refrain:] Lay my body down /
Come rest your weary heart / Lay my body down /
Inspire me with your loving arms /
[Chorus:] I want eyes / I want my ears /
My nose / My tongue / My body /
I want my life / I want my love /
Come set / Come set me free //
[Refrain:] I never understood /
How a man becomes a man /
How I became a man overnight /
I never understood / Why you did the things you did /
Why you said the things you said to me //
[Chorus:] I want my eyes /
I want my ears / My nose /
My tongue / My body /
I want my life /I want my love
Come set / Come set me free //
[06] One True Love
[Refrain:] Sometimes I feel robbed /
like I have lost my only friendship /Sometimes people say /
it'll take some time to let you go //
And I / I keep holding on / And I / I keep my head held strong /
And I / I keep comin' back to this /
To my / my one true love //
Sometimes people say /
what makes a man has made his heartache /
And Sometimes I believe / what people say has made the man //
[Chorus:] And I, I keep holdin' on /
And I, I keep my head held strong / And I, I keep comin' back to this /
To my, my one true love //
[Bridge:] People say I can't love without cryin' /
And people say I can't live and not trust /
I'll try to love with my heart broken open / To your love //
[Chorus:] And I, I keep holdin' on /
And I, I keep my head held strong / And I, I keep comin' back to this /

To my, my one true love //
[07] Goodbye Farewell
[Refrain:] Goodbye farewell I'll see you another day /
Goodbye farewell I'll see you another day /
And if we say goodbye it will not be the end /
So don't you cry my friend / goodbye
And if we find a love it will remain in us /
So don't you cry for us goodbye //
Goodbye don't cry I'll see you another day /
Goodbye don't cry I'll see you another day //
[08] Guardians of Truth
[Refrain:] I'm ready for the life /
The life that brought me here /
I'm ready for the tide /
That brought me to the shore //
All the memories / That brought me close to you /
The reasons have all come and gone /
They've all been said and done //
I'm ready for the light /
And the resonance of your voice /
I'm ready for the height /
And the depth of our embrace /
All the memories /
That brought me closes to you /
The reasons have all come and gone /
They've all been said and done //
[Chorus:] The River has taken me /
On a journey far from home /
All it's tributaries / Will be the guardians of truth //
[Bridge] Almost overstated /
Almost overdone / I cannot be taken /
Taken without love //
[Chorus:] The River has taken me /
On a journey far from home /
All it's tributaries / Will be the guardians of truth //
I need the guardians of truth / To be the guardians of truth /
I need the guardians of truth //
[09] Faith In Love
[Refrain:] Sometimes I walk alone /
When I feel like cryin' /
Sometimes I dream when I'm wide awake /
When I've lost what I've forgotten //
[Chorus:] Keep on lovin' /
Keep standin' tall / Keep remindin' each other /
That we're all already here now /
Keep your faith in love //
[Refrain:] Sometimes I can't remember when /
We would walk together holdin' hands /
Sometimes just like the other day /
You would stop to smile and say //
[Chorus:] Keep on lovin' /
Keep standin' tall / Keep remindin' each other /
That we're all already here now /
Keep your faith in love //

[Bridge] Every time I close my eyes /
I remember who I am /
And every time I close my eyes /
I think of the friends I've lost and found again //
[Chorus:] Keep on lovin' /
Keep standin' tall / Keep remindin' each other /
That we're all already here now /
Keep your faith in love //
[10] Stay Awhile
[Refrain:] Stay awhile with me why don't you /
Spend awhile with me / Until I found a place
of my own in your heart / Everywhere, everywhere I go /
And Every time, every time I see your smile /
I recognize the smile within my heart //
[Chorus:] Cuz there's a million thing I'd like to say /
And there's a million things I'd like to do /
But the only thing, the only thing I trust is your love /
Your love / I'm talking 'bout your love /
Your love your love your love your love //
[Refrain:] I spent awhile in my room at night /
I spent awhile lookin' at my life / And every time
every time I saw you lyin' there I shed a tear / a tear
I shed a tear / a tear //
[Chorus:] Cuz there's a million things I'd like to say /
And there's a million things I'd like to do /
But the only thing / the only thing I trust is your love /
Your love / I'm talking 'bout your love /
Your love your love your love your love //
[11] Carry Me Home
[Refrain:] Wrapped in the moonlight embraced by the cold / Wrapped in the moonlight
the heart knows where to go. // I can't stop once the heart gets goin'. /
I can't move on and I can't stop lovin'. //
The road gets weary but I know which way I've gone. / I'll survive this. //
[Chorus:] Carry me home. / I won't give up 'till it's over. /
Carry me home wrapped in your bones. //
[Refrain:] The skies are clearin'. / The clouds know when it's gonna get rough. /
I keep holdin' on. // I pull back / you move forward / you pull back /
I move forward. / We'll survive this. / I know we're meant for this love. //
[Chorus:] Carry me home. / I won't give up till it's over. /
Carry me home wrapped in your bones. //
[Bridge:] The Heart knows when it's time to start over. /
The heart knows when it's all said and done. / Love grows tired and lonely /
when it's time to return. //
[Chorus:] Carry me home. / I won't give up 'till it's over. /
Carry me home wrapped in your bones. //
[12] Whispers In The Wind [Keyboard Instrumental]
[13] Part of Your World (Dancin' In The Fields)
[Refrain:] Resting in dreams / An army inside of me
Resting in silence / A part of your world. //
Waking in shadows / Summoning holy voices
Crowded in an empty room / A part of your world. //
[Chorus:] Hearts connected / By a legacy of fears
Hearts once broken / are now dancin' in the fields

Dancin' dancin' / We're all dancin' in the fields. //
[14] Song of Shallows
[Refrain:] Across the river, the empty shore /
I’ll sail this boat to meet you there / These whispers take me home again
The journey, father to the East // The Song of Shallows
Calm waters come and go / The touch, the feel of winter breeze /
To ease the fire burning wild and strong / The song to comfort you. //
[Chorus:] I am you and you are me / Looking in our hearts for us
I am here for you, my friend / And I will always be here //
[Refrain:]The hunt, the memory / The chanting ghost /
The house, the moment / The sweetness of youth //
The child, the temptress / The play and fun /
To ease the fire burning wild and strong //
[Chorus:] I am you and you are me / Looking in our hearts for us
I am here for you, my friend / And I will always be here //

